Curriculum Vitae - Anna Wiborg

EDUCATION
______________________________________________________________________________
K-12:
Music and international profiled schools. Higher levels with singing as major.
University: September 2004 - February 2010
Degree of Master of Education
For teaching and other educational activities in preschools, pre-school classes, the lower level of
the compulsory school, school age child care, the higher level of the compulsory school and the
upper secondary school.
Degree of Bachelor
Main subject music education with major singing and choir conducting.

COURSES
______________________________________________________________________________
School of Betel: September 2001 - June 2002
General music education with main instrument voice.
Team leader course: September 2002 - June 2003
Leadership education, working with teenagers at schools and starting up a youth centre.
School of Mellansel: September 2003 - June 2004
Music/Singing education with gospel profile.

COMPANIES
______________________________________________________________________________
Anna Wiborg Vocals: October 2009 - ongoing
Owner and founder
Coach, teacher, director and mentor for singers, speakers and musicians.
Studio19Sthlm: January 2013 - ongoing
Co-owner and co-founder
Venue, office space, conference room, studio etc. 200sqm in the centre of Stockholm. For creative
arts and other. Used for music events, art shows, rehearsal space, classes, office space etc.

TRADEMARKS/BRANDS
______________________________________________________________________________
Hörd: 2014 - ongoing
Co-owner
Podcast and training within voice and communication (rhetoric). Co-working with Klara Besked,
communication consultant for ”speakers” in Sweden (mostly for bigger companies such as King,
SAAB etc)

Wibban-design: 2005 - ongoing
Owner
Clothing design by Anna Wiborg
U-bride: 2008 - ongoing
Co-owner
Bridal gown design and sewing

WORK EXPERIENCE
______________________________________________________________________________
Vocal coach and teacher: 1996 - ongoing
For singers and artists within the african - american genres.
Professional singer: 1999 - ongoing
At events, shows, recordings, weddings, for artist etc.
Choir conducting and directing: 1999 - ongoing
HOPE - Gospel choir for teenagers
Joybells - The first ever existing gospel choir in Europe. And recording of an album.
Sthlm east gospel choir - One of Stockholms best gospel choirs
Rainbow gospel - LGBTQ and H (heterosexual) gospel choir in Sweden.
Choir workshops in Sweden and the rest of the world. With existing choirs, at festivals and music
events.
Choir workshops ”sing to be healthy” at companies all over Sweden.
Speech coach: 2014 - ongoing
For speakers. Company leaders, teachers, comedians, actors etc.
Project leader and organizer: 1997 - ongoing
Organizing concerts, events, music camps, music cafes, musicals, shows etc.
PR: 2009 - ongoing
Marketing, PR, social media and website for Anna Wiborg Vocals, U-bride, Studio19Sthlm and
Hörd.
Drama teacher: 1996 - 2005
For a group of kids and teenagers, hired by schools and companies.

RESEARCH
______________________________________________________________________________
Bachelor´s thesis
Conducting African - American music.
Swedish conductor’s thoughts on conducting African - American music, and the difference from
conducting classical music.
Book and podcast research
How we talk affects how we sing.
A research in New York among singers, choir directors, vocal coachers, speech coachers and
communication consultants about culture and language and how it affects how we sing. What is
the difference between american and european way of singing.

